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Senator Says
Columbia Basin
Projects Lost

top Journalism award xor ms eai-tori- als

urging the recall of Marion
L. Elliott as Multnomah county Building Program

C.A.Sprague
Awarded Press
Qub Gtation

SUtesmaa News Berries
ALBANY Crowfoot school dis

trict 89 voted nearly 2 to 1 in fa
vor of a $65,000 bond Issue to fi-

nance the huilriintf nf fi v nrirli.

sheriff. 5

The radio honor went to Ted
HaUock of radio station KPOJ for
his work as moderator of

a program In which news-
men Interview various personali-
ties. - j

Other citations:
Spot news coverage Dick Lit-fi- n,

United Press, for his report-
ing of the pineapple barge riot at
The Dalles.

Public service camnaign Tom

tional rooms. With the four rooms
already comprising the present
building this will make nine rooms
and will accommodate over 300

PORTLAND, April 15 --iJT The
Oregon Press club announced a
aeries ' of awards today for what
tt rated , "outstanding work" In

Journalism and radio, last year.

pupils.
Plans and specifications hav

WASHINGTON, April' 15 -- UP)
Senate rejection of an; amend-
ment to the $1,800,000,000 water-
ways bill to set up a Columbia
basin account in the Pacific north-
west denies the area about $460,-000,0- 00

in aid for irrigation pro-
jects. Senator Magnuson CD-Wa- sh)

said today. i

He said in a statement the rec-
ord shows that had the amend-me- n

t been approved, irrigation
projects would have gained these
amounts: Grand Coulee $427,000-00- 0;

Kennewick $3,200,000; Roza,
Yakima, Kitttitas and other exist-
ing irrigation projects in Wash-
ington state approximately $30,-000,0- 00.

Magnuson asserted the amend

Humphrey, associate editor of the been prepared by Freeman, Hay--
Oregon Journal editorial page, iorCharles A. Sprague, publisher of
articles on the Marion i junow

sm at imix, foruand architects,
and bids will be called at an early
date. Construction will be started,recall ramnaizn.

Judges of the contest were Clif u u noped, right after the close
of school. May 26.ford F. Weigle, dean oi tne uni

varcihr nf Orrmn School Of Jour

The . Oregon Statesman, Salem,
wai cited for "contribution to the
maintenance of high of
Journalism and a free and' im--

press." The i, award wasEartialon his articles on the Meier
and Frank-Oregonl- an controversy.

Philip Parrish, editor of the

Frml Khideler. head of the

raK4l'M.I:ldOregon State college Journalism
Hoi- -derailment: and Stewart

brook, Portland author. ment was defeated chiefly through l V v 3

the opposition of Senator Cordon
NEW TODAY!The annual Blossom day sponsored by Salem's Cherriahs will enable the public to view early blossoms

(R-Or- e) who contended that it
would take money from power
revenues paid by the people ofJerseymen Ask as they follow the 17-mi- le route in Folk county which is shown on- - tne above map. cnerrians will rTOMGHT

8:30 P. II the northwest to subsidize irribe stationed at strategic corners on the route to direct visitors. Touring motorists will cross the Cen
ter street bridre. turn right en Wallace road, left on Orchard Heights road, over the Eola hills' sum
mit to a road that leads left of Brunk's corner, then left ion Salem-Dall- as highway and back to the LI

gation projects that are not feas-
ible without it. j

Cordon said also that the Co-
lumbia basin account! was so

starting point. (Story on page L)Special Label
On Jersey Milk VS&i

worded that it contained hidden

Henry Damrell. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Damrell, Salem, Is
appearing this week In the cast
of Anton Ckekov's one-a- ct

farce, "A Marriage Proposal.'
as presented by Humboldt State
college students in the north-
western California drama fes-
tival at Areata. Calif. He Is a
sophomore English major. '

Speakers Displhy TrophiesSHS Champion meanings that would forever de-
prive the people of the northwestTYVRTT.ANTy Anril 15-;P- V- The

interim committee of the Ameri -- f taking over the power proWSJ

jects after their cost has beencan Jersey cattle club recommend-
ed today that milk from Jersey to the government.
mw hp cold under a jersey laDei. Early action on a separate bill

to create a Columbia basin ac-
count, will be sought, Magnuson

in; rrr ri
l ' H r

The committee also suggested
that the bottles hold more than
3.5 per cent of butterfat

Bonrocpntfltives of JerseV Cattle said. Razor Clam

Limit Now 36
Vtloinha fi-rv-m OnBfln. Washington. I

California, Utah, and Idaho met
to consider ways oi promoting
sale of milk from their high-but-tor- fat

herds. Flovd E. Bates. Sal
PORTT.ANTV Anril 1K-a-

Ai-

Mileys Resign
From Stayton
School Board

Statesman News Service

em, presided at the session.

with They disclosed that they are en-

gaging a Seattle public relations
firm to start an advertising cam

ateurs may dig only 36 razor
clams a day from now on, the
state fish commission has ruled.

The commission also limited
amateur smelt catches to 25
pounds in all waters, not merely

paign for all-Jers- ey mux.
STAYTON Don S.iMiley and

Mrs. June Miley have tendered in tne sanay river.3R6 sm$ Other regulations will fnrhSrttheir resignations to the board of
Union High School district No.Stayton High

Homecoming
4J, Stayton. Mr. Miley has accep

commercial razor clam digging at
the cove in Seasidepand prohibit
crab pots in the Alsea, Siletz, andted a position as superintendent
xaquina Days. -of the Gates schools. Mrs. Miley

does not plan to teach next year. .. i ... ,

Set May 6 j

Glass Ball Hunt
Slated at Beach

The Mileys came to Stayton
high school from the Gates schools.
He has been head of the commer-
cial department and Mrs. Miley
has been in charge of the drama

taUimsB News Service
STAVTON That day to which

nil trrariuates of StavtOU high tics and speech classes, j

'IITC'

inawiiiaRfl?
school look forward, the annual ASTORIA. April lS-fJ-P)- A newHoward Means, who has taught
homecoming of the Stayton iiign kind of derby will be held on the

Washington coast just north of

Members of Salem hirh school's state championship debate and speech team display their various
'trophies above, as! they did recently at a testimonial .banquet given for them by Salem's four Toast-mast- er

and Toastmlstress clubs. Left: to right:: Eugene Poindexter, Gilbert Bateson, Eunice Pecken-paug- h,

Frank ViTaris, John Bone, James Humphrey and Paul Ward. (Statesman-D- r. Morris photo).
School Alumni association, has

the seventh grade this year, will
also go to Gates, as coach. Don-
ald C. Carey of Oregon State col-
lege, whose home is in Gates, will

hAn pt for Saturday. May 6. here tomorrow.
Tourists will hunt for glassWilliam E. Ryan of Portland

will be toastmaster at the annual balls bidden on the beach. Each
carries a prize.Residents Visit,

come to atayton as seventh grade
teacher. He will teach physical
education to the four upper grades
also.

banquet Which will follow the
May Day festivities of the May
nay nrnnam of Stavton's DUblic 'Si:Valley Mtraariois

The Long Beach and Seaview,
Wash., chamber of commerce are
sponsoring the derby, which they
intend to make an annual affair.
The glass balls are like those

school in the morning, and the Mrs. Mayme LaVoy, who taught
at Elkton last year, will come to

Hold Parties
At Marquam v

baseball gam between the oia
grads and the school. H

At the annual meeting held
Monday evenina at the! high

washed ashore from JapaneseStayton high school as head of
the commercial department. Jerry
E. Butler of Linfield college will

xisning nets.
Cade married Dud G. Lowrie, and
they celebrated their golden wedschool a change was made in the be head of the dramatics and

IIAJOB LEAGUE

"Gane of the Day"
STARTS APRS. ISA

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

mm
Dksl 1390 for

THE TOPS IN SPORTS

speech department. VIby-la- ws , whereby a retiring pres
ldent automatically becomes a di

By Tessa MePhersea
Statesman News Ser vie

MARQUAM About 90 per- -
Norval Carr and Mrs. Vernus

ding here on Feb. 3, .1949. Sur-
viving Is the widow, three child-
ren, J. N. Cade of Albany, O. A.rector for a three-ye- ar term. Carr of Monmouth, who recently Adventnre-Losde- d Co-H- it!

signed contracts to teach, in thesons attended the family night
dinner at the Marquam Commu .V, . ...

Cade of Tangent, and Evelyn Cade
of Pasadena, Calif. Surviving al-

so are five brothers, John in Tex
grade school, have been assigned.

Nominations for officers for the
coming year were Floyd jBooze,
Ed Klecker, president; Harold
Pendleton. Bill Mertz. vice oresl- - Mr. Carr will teach the eighth

Statciasaa News Berries
J. L. McKenney"

AMITY Funeral services for
J. L. McKenney, 82, who died at
his home here Wednesday, will be
held from Macey's chapel in ille

Monday, April 17, at
1:30 p.m., the Rev. Bruce Wake-ma-n

of the Amity Baptist church
officiating. Interment will be in
the Masonic cemetery.

McKenney was born in Lincoln,
Neb., Nov. 25, .1867. On Sept. 3,
1890, he was married to Jennie
Loveless, who survives. Surviv-
ing also are two sons, R. A. Mc

grade while Mrs. Carr will teach
nity hall Thursday. The program
included slides and Instructions
on the Good Will center by the
Rev. Marian Smith, Portland. Iv

as, Tom of Salem, Will of Albany,
Ed of Long Beach, Calif, and V.ident; Laura Bell Fery, Loretta either the fourth or fifth grade.

fin Washington; four, sisters, jean uranam wm continue asBerry, secretary; K7 smitn, er
niea Fair, treasurer: Beulah Mai Dollie Covyne of Buena Vista, principal of the grade school.an Smith and family, McMinn

ville, who operates the radio staseL Lenore Crabtree, historian. Myrtle Ryley of Stockton, Calif.,
tion there, was here for the proAnnie Furnish of Siletz, and Bes
gram and visit with his parentssie Jones of Myrtle, . Tex.; ten

Last Times Tonltel

Open I;45 start at dask
1 Van Johnson

John Hodiak
Goorcjo Murphy

"BATTLEGROUND"

Jimmy Lydon
Penney Edwards

Rev. and Mrs. Pierre Smith, whosegrandchildren and six great

NAVY BOMBER CRASHES
SPOKANE, Wash., April lS-(- ff)

--A navy torpedo bomber coming
in for a landing crashed in some
trees a half mile from the field
today, killing all four; naval re-
serve crew members, j

grandchildren.Kenney, Spokane, and Dwight, new home is in construction.
Mrs. Gertrude Moorley, Silver SSSKT liaizu rasainear Coos Bay: four daughters,

A nMTLVTVMFJG Iton, was honored April 22 with aMrs. Elsie Rnmmel i

r'r rccrvi nr m

GI3KSSJ HB
Saturday Night and AH Day Sunday

ALBANY Mrs. Elsie Rummel, birthday luncheon at the home of
her sister and niece, Mrs. Mary

Mrs. Ethel Otto, Edmond, Okla.,
Mrs. Gleeola Howard, Walla Wal-
la, Mrs. Hildred Wilbourn, Bisbee,
Ariz., and Mrs. Pearl EUenwood,

82, a resident of Brownsville for
nesse8--aM- Mr

Albright and daughter Kreta. Oththe past 40 years, died following TUCSON"er guests in the afternoon wereAmity: nine grandchildren and
Mrs. Elsie Roth, Miss Nannie Pereight great grandchildren.

a sudden illness April; 13 at the
home of her daughter, j Mrs. John
Sayer. Funeral services under the

Extra Treats!
MGM COLOR CARTOON

Latestar Warner News
vine. Dr. Brown, Mrs. Bragg, allO Horn Cooked Meals . O Horn Mad Ice Cream

Mrs. J. A. Larson ' from Salem, and Alice Quinn,direction of the Fisher Funeral
home will be held from the Oregon City.

Starts Today Cont. 1:45
1 ;

ltF1AMITY Funeral services for Recent guests of Mr. and MrsTHE SHACK SHOP
17th & Center Sts.

Mrs. J. A. Larson, 68, who died Brownsville Baptist church of
which she was a member, at 2 JO
o'clock Sunday,' April: 16. The
Rev. Menno Rumpel will officiate.

at her homer here .Wednesday,
were held Saturday, April 15, at
the Amity Methodist church with

Burial will be in the Alford ce- -the Rev. Fremont Faul officlat
ing. Burial was in the Amity ce metery,U1H K. Commercial

Tea walking p

GreatestThe Love
Story Since The
Beginning Of Man
And Women .Becomes
The Mightiest 01 All
Motion Pictures!

metery. Mrs. Rummel was iborn near
Martha B. Tosch was born Julyever paint store Des Moines, Iowa, Dec. 8, 1867,

and had lived in California for aa 16, 1881, and on June 4, 1901, was Mat Daily from 1 p.m.
NOW! SUSPENSE!married to John A. Larson in time previous to moving to

Sleepy Eye, Minn. Surviving are

Orval Thomas were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe O'Shea, Salem, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Nicholson, Molalla.

Attending the Scotts Mills Gar-
den club Thursday at the home
of Mrs." Katherine Paul for "the
luncheon and report by Mrs. Lida
Brougher on the Santiam district
school at Albany on judging flow-
er courses were Mrs. Berta Jones,
Mrs. Maude Rice, Mrs. Mary Al-
bright, Kreta Albright and Mrs. W.
McPherson. On the nominating
committee and to report at next
meeting are Mrs. Nora Martin,
Mrs. Kathrine Paul and Mrs. W.
McPherson.

jThe nex"t meeting will be in the
evening at the home of Mrs. Ma-
rie Newel May 2. Speaker for the

Brownsville. In 1887: ' at York
Neb., she was married to' Johnher husband; two daughters, Mrs.

R. H. Kammerer, South San Fran A. Rummel. He died in 1941. Sur-
viving is the daughter, Mrs. Saycisco, and Karen Kaseberg, Con
er: also a grandson. John Richdon, and two. granddaughters.

Mrs. Larson was a member of the
Amity Methodist church and the

mm
Wff01

Oh, yes, excuse please. I am not
wriUng talk yesterday. I am hav-
ing big party up here and I am
peeling one bushel of nice big
juice ouiona and by time I am
finishing with onion I cannot see
to writinf so I lust sit down and
cry. Pretty soon tho get every-
thing all cook up nice and make
very fine Chinese banquet for
many many people and everyone
very happy, even it I have to cry
to make.

If you want good Chinese! food
you come up my place, if you want
to have party and good Chinese
food you come to my place. If you
want to have Chinese food for
party at home or someplace you
come to my place I pack up fine
dinner to take out. You are Uk-i-nf

I am sure.
Maybe you come to my place

Sunday after viewing the inorse
showing at the U. S. Fairgrounds.

ard Sayer; and 'three great grand-
sons, John Arnold Sayer, Robert
Joseph Sayer and Kenneth WayneWomen s Society of Christian Ser

vice. Sayer, all of Brownsville
'

Laura Marie Givens jFrank Wolf McKay
occasion will be Mr. Holland, Second Featmre

"STAGECOACH KID"
SILVERTON Laura MarieAMITY Funeral services for thrill co-n- mFrank Wolf McKay, 83, who died

at a rest home Tuesday, will beVIM Mi-msiir- fwith Tim Holt. Richard Martin
held April 17, at 2 p. m. at the
McMinnville Funeral home. The
Rev. Bruce Wakeman will officiate2g3K and interment will be in the Ma jmwfet'Oiece

Givens, 52, at home at route 1,
Friday. Born in Minnesota, Feb-
ruary 4, 1898. Survived by two
sons, Donald Givens of Everett,
Wash., and Alexander Givens of
Spokane; a brother, S. G. Ostrem
Of Whitefish, Mont. She had lived
in Silverton for several years.
Services will be held Monday,
April 17, at 2:30 pjn. at the Mem-
orial chapel of the Ekman Funeral
home. Interment in the Miller
cemetery.

sonic cemetery at McMinnville.
1 4k4k MI

TEE SIN Q
(that's my name,

sure) .

Picture not of me,
this my cousin

frank I.'

etlllllUlUJ. B. Cade 15 ANDALBANY J. B. Caoe, 70, died1

Dr. Sabine Named
Dean of University
Journalism School

EUGENE, April 15 JD-- Dr.
Gordon A. Sabine was named
dean of the University of Oregon
school of journalism today, to suc-
ceed Clifford F. Weigle.

I Weigle is going to Stanford uni-
versity in June. Sabine has ben
a! member of the university fac-
ulty since 1948, and before that
worked on newspapers and as a
teacher. He is the author of num-
erous magazine articles.

at the family home on route
Albany, Thursday night, April 13
following an extended illness, Fu Last N:qht

To Hear
Cont from 1 p.m.

NOW SHOWINGI
nm 11Ti am wm m a "neral services will be held from

the Fisher Funeral home at 2 o
THEclock Monday, April 17. The Rev, rcra e ri.riTfi rrriFred M. Landis will officiate. Bur

ial will be in Willamette Memor
ill park.Salem Supper Club

PRESENTS
v ' i

Macleay Grange rVomen
Watch Embroidery Work

ji

Statetaua News terries
MACLEAY The Macleay

Grange Home Economic club was
entertained at the hall by Mrs.
Harry Prunt and Mrs. Gus Grimm.

Mrs. Harry Martin was in
charge of the discussion, and 19
members were present Mrs. Shh
ley Karr demonstrated making

Born Nov. 27, 1879, In Travis
county, Tex., Cade lived in Texas

fjechnicolc
lUrrinf

HUT IM1 iXTQI m
UIXIT

Kinnaisi
SUrta

FRIDAY!
. April tut

until 1917. when he came t Al

TRIO E!

bany, since then residing in or
near this city. He was a retired
fanner, and was a member of the
Christian Missionary Alliance

DtOWNS IN MILL POND
ROSEBURG, April 15 -4- JF-Max

Carroll Johnson, 20, drowned
in a mill pond near Glendale late
yesterday after be slipped while
shifting logs and fell into the
pool. Johnson struck his head on
a log. as he fell.

V--
r Betty Lee Terrific Specialty Act

church. embroidery work on a sewing
machine.At Snyder, Tex, on Feb. 3, 1899

IIME Rift Of ftEEP
Au Jus Baked Potato
UOIUO LOBSTER
with drawn butter
FRIED CHICKEN
with spiced peach

4 'IMtmnifa
UGIONNAIXES

Special '1
at

Dinner
sour

To Thrill the Capitol DistrictWith Her
Inimitable Style of Entertaining

Don't Miss This Show!

!,'. Truly An M-G-- Starlet
- Just Arrived From Eastern Tour

Always the Sains Fins Food
No Cover No Minimum

located On Salem-Dall- as HS-W- ay

SALAD Dorothy McGslrs
Special Sunday Dollar Dinner

Tomato or Fruit Julct Qxktail Soup . Salad
Braised Sirloin Tips with Parisian Vegetables en Casserole

Choice of Dessert Rolls and Butter Coffee or Teacoirs UC 5
- ---SKr

NW! CONT. SHOWS
Prosloa Footor . ,

"Guadalcomxxl Diary"

Was, Landigan In
--MOTHER DID NT

TELL ME"
and Erral Flynn

' Greer Oarson In
THAT rORSTTE

' 'WOMANaPhono 42 Your Host-J- OI WIST

4115 Portia Xoat
Osn I pja. till 11 ..

8Jday at ftm
Crlsoy mod Chicken

French Fries - Kail '
Dessert - Drtek

a ieau Dana Andrews
TUBPLE HEAB-T-'1 aOSEO SUNDAYS

, Open M to t:St Jsu
All Legiorinaires, Auxiliary Members and Their Guests

Phone t 2650 So. Commercial St.
--t4 Cover Chargo

: ,


